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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS
345th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

APPLICATION PURSUANT TO TEXAS INSURANCE CODE SECTIONS
443.007 AND 443.257 TO AFFIRM THE DENIAL OF RACHEL WILLIS’ CLAIM
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF THIS COURT:
COMES NOW Jean G. Johnson, Special Deputy Receiver (“SDR”) of Universal
HMO o f T exas, Inc., ( “Universal T exas”) and f iles th is Application pursuant t o T exas
Insurance C ode S ections 443.007 a nd 443.257 t o A ffirm t he D enial of Rachel W illis’
Claim (the "Application,") and in support respectfully shows the Court as follows:
Introduction to the Application
Rachel Willis filed a proof of claim asserting that she was employed by Universal
HMO of Texas, Inc., and that she had been the victim of racial or gender discrimination.
Her proof of claim was rejected. Though she filed a barebones objection to the rejection,
Ms. Willis failed to provide evidence or documents to support her position, as she was
required to do. Ms. Willis fails to show any abuse of discretion or legal error on the part
of the SDR. This application seeks to affirm the rejection of Ms. Willis’ proof of claim.
Ms. Willis sued Universal HMO of Texas, Inc. and Universal Healthcare, Inc., though
she was apparently employed by a third entity, American Managed Care, LLC. She has
no claim in any event against any employer.
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I. AUTHORITY, EVIDENCE, AND BACKGROUND
1.1

Special Deputy Receiver's Appointment, Relief Requested, and Authority
1.1.1

Universal Texas was placed in rehabilitation by this Court’s Agreed Order

Appointing R ehabilitator and G ranting P ermanent I njunction ( the “Rehabilitation
Order”) on A pril 18, 2013

. This Rehabilitation O rder appointed t he T exas

Commissioner o f I nsurance as R ehabilitator o f t he U niversal T exas r eceivership
(“Receiver 1.”) The Receiver designated J ean G. J ohnson as Special Deputy Receiver of
Universal T exas on A pril 29, 201 3. U niversal T exas w as s ubsequently pl aced i nto
liquidation on May 17, 2013 b y t his C ourt’s Order of L iquidation (the “Liquidation
Order.”)
1.1.2 Jurisdiction f or a ll ma tters r egarding th e Universal T exas receivership i s
properly i n t he 345th J udicial D istrict Court of T ravis, C ounty, T exas, as t he c ourt i n
which t hese de linquency pr oceedings a re pe nding. TEX. INS. CODE ANN. § 443.005(c).
The Special Deputy Receiver requests this Court find that the Court has jurisdiction over
the subject matter of this Application.
1.1.3

The administration of the Universal Texas receivership is governed by the

Texas Insurer Receivership Act, TEX. INS. CODE ANN. § 443 (the "Act") and this Court's
Liquidation O rder. Pursuant t o TEX. INS. CODE ANN. § 443.154(a), t he Special D eputy
Receiver has all the powers of the Receiver, unless specifically limited by the Receiver;
therefore, t he S pecial Deputy R eceiver i s authorized t o file this Application pursuant t o
TEX. INS. CODE ANN. §§ 443.155, 443.251, 443.252, 443.253, and 443.255, relating to
1

“Receiver means l iquidator, r ehabilitator, o r an cillary co nservator, as t he co ntext r equires.” TEX. INS. CODE ANN.
§ 443.004(a)(22).
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notice of liquidation, proofs of claim, and claims filing deadlines for claims, late claims,
de minimus claims, and contingent and unliquidated claims. The Special Deputy Receiver
requests t his C ourt f ind t hat t he S pecial Deputy Receiver i s a uthorized to f ile th is
Application pursuant to TEX. INS. CODE ANN. §§ 443.154(a), 443.155, 443.251, 443.253,
and 443.255.
1.1.4

As set out in the Application, the Special Deputy Receiver requests

the Court find that the rejection of the proof of claim of Rachel Willis be affirmed, and
that M s. W illis’ o bjection to th is r ejection b e overruled. T his r equest t o a ffirm t he
rejection is made in accordance with TEX. INS. CODE ANN. §§ 443.257 and 443.007.
1.1.5

The subject matter of this Application and the hearing of any objections to

the Application have been referred to Tom Collins, the receivership master appointed by
this C ourt i n t his pr oceeding ( “receivership m aster,”) i n a ccordance w ith P aragraph III
(15) of the Order of Reference t o M aster entered on May 22, 2013 (the “Order of
Reference.”)
1.2

Special Deputy Receiver’s Evidence Supporting Application

1.2.1

The f acts c ontained i n t his Application have b een ve rified b y t he a ffidavit a nd

certification by Jean G. Johnson, Special Deputy Receiver of Universal Texas pursuant to
TEX. INS. CODE ANN. § 443.017(b), attached as Exhibit A. This affidavit and certification
is incorporated by reference as if fully set out into this Application.
1.2.2

The S pecial D eputy R eceiver r equests t he C ourt admit E xhibit A into e vidence.

Exhibit A -1 to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is the proof of claim filed by Rachel Willis.
Exhibit A-1 is at tached and i ncorporated b y r eference as i f f ully set o ut in th is
3
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Application. T he S pecial D eputy R eceiver r equests that E xhibit A-1 be a dmitted in to
evidence.
1.2.3 Exhibit A-2 a ttached t o t he A ffidavit of J ean Johnson i s a s eries of pe rtinent
deposition pa ges from t he d eposition of c laimant R achel W illis. Exhibit A -2 i s
incorporated b y r eference as i f f ully s et o ut i n this Application. The S pecial Deputy
Receiver requests that Exhibit A-2 be admitted into evidence.
1.2.4

Exhibit A-3 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is a series of documents of

Universal HMO of Texas, Inc. which Jean Johnson as Special Deputy Receiver certified
as true and correct copies of records from the insurer, and which were received from the
custody of t he i nsurer or f ound a mong i ts e ffects. T hese doc uments a re pr ima f acie
evidence o f t he f acts di sclosed i n t hose r ecords pursuant t o TEX. I NS. C ODE ANN. §
443.017. The S pecial D eputy R eceiver r equests t hat E xhibit A -3 b e a dmitted in to
evidence.
1.2.5

Exhibit A-4 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is the EEOC charge filed by

Rachel Willis. The Special Deputy Receiver requests that Exhibit A-4 be admitted into
evidence for the limited purpose of demonstrating that Rachel Willis filed a charge and as
admissions by Rachel Willis.
1.2.6

Exhibit A-5 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is a copy of the federal

complaint w hich M s. W illis f iled a gainst U niversal H MO o f T exas, Inc. The S pecial
Deputy R eceiver r equests th at E xhibit A -5 be admitted i nto e vidence for th e limite d
purpose of establishing admissions made by Ms. Willis.
1.2.7

Exhibit A-6 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is the amendment to proof
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of claim made by Ms. Willis. The Special Deputy Receiver requests that Exhibit A-6 be
admitted into evidence.
1.2.8

Exhibit A-7 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is the detailed rejection of

Ms. Willis’ proof of claim. Exhibit A-8 attached to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson is Ms.
Willis’ obj ection. T he SDR r equests a dmission of bot h i nto e vidence. E xhibit B -1
attached to t he A ffidavit of R obert H . N unnally, J r. is a c opy o f pe rtinent bankruptcy
schedules which Rachel Willis filed in connection with her Chapter 13 bankruptcy.
1.2.9 All of the records previously filed with this Court or attached to this
Application with the exception of Exhibit B-1 which is authenticated by Mr. Nunnally,
are authenticated as admissible and are true and correct copies of papers, documents, or
records w hich are pa rt of t he books , records, d ocuments, a nd p apers of t he Universal
Texas receivership estate.
1.3

Ms. Willis’ Claim(s)
1.3.1

Universal T exas

was a T

exas-domiciled

Health M aintenance

Organization 2, organized unde r t he pr ovisions of C hapter 843 of t he T exas Insurance
Code for the purpose of providing Medicare Advantage coverage to members.
1.3.2

Rachel Willis filed suit in the United States District Court for the Northern

District of T exas, D allas D ivision, w hich na med Universal T exas as one of t wo
defendants. See Exhibit A-5.
1.3.3 In her suit, Ms. Willis alleges that she is an African-American woman who
was an “ exemplary employee” of t he d efendants (including, Universal T exas). S he
2

As a H ealth M aintenance O rganization, U niversal T exas d oes n ot have g uaranty a ssociation c overage; t herefore,
there is no notice requirement for a guaranty association in this receivership.
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alleges t hat s he w as “ap proached r egarding b ecoming a m ember o f m anagement”. S he
alleges t hat s he w as not pr omoted, but t hat a C aucasian m ale younger t han M s. W illis
was pr omoted, de spite t his pe rson a llegedly be ing l ess qua lified t han Ms. W illis. See
Exhibit A-5, paragraph 6. Ms. Willis further alleged that she was terminated on or about
November 4, 2011.

Her s uit a lleged race di scrimination, s ex di scrimination, a ge

discrimination, r etaliation, a nd lib el, s lander a nd d efamation. The S DR contests t hese
claims, as serting t hat s he w as act ually em ployed w ith A merican M anaged C are, LLC,
that she was terminated for conduct that justified her discharge, and that she can make no
showing of di scrimination of a ny ki nd, i ncluding t he di scrimination s he a lleges t ook
place i n c onnection w ith a s upposed pr omotion. M s. Willis’ r ecital of facts a bout t he
supposed promotion is disputed. The facts about Ms. Willis’ discharge disprove her case.
1.3.4

After U niversal T exas e ntered r eceivership, M s. W illis f iled a pr oof of

claim w hich a ttached h er c omplaint. H er p roof o f c laim d etailed th e following s ums
which she sought to claim:
A. Loan from Parents: $ 7,500
B. Loan from Marie Louys $ 11,000
C. Base Salary: $ 100,000
D. Bonus/Commission: $ 120,000
E. Loss of assets:
F.

: $ 12,600
: $ 4,500

G. Mental Anguish and Stress: $ 25,000
H.

medication: $ 500
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I. Attorneys’ fees: $ 25,000.
Total: $ 306,100.00
See Exhibit A-1 to Affidavit of Jean Johnson.
Subsequently, Ms. Willis amended her demand to the following sums set forth in her
amendment to proof of claim:
A. Loan from Parents: $ 7,500;
B. Loan from Marie Louys: $11,000
C.
D.

$ 12,600
$ 4,500

E. Attorneys’ Fees: $ 25,000
F. Base Salary Loss: $ 50,000
See Exhibit “A-6” to Affidavit of Jean Johnson.
1.3.5 Ms. Willis filed a Chapter 13 ba nkruptcy on October 6, 2014 . Though Ms.
Willis had filed a lawsuit in the United States District Court, and though Ms. Willis had
filed a pr oof of c laim i n t hese p roceedings, M s. W illis di d not di sclose th is a lleged
lawsuit asset to her creditors in her bankruptcy. Instead, she failed to schedule this claim
among h er assets. She later amended her schedules, but she did not schedule this claim
among her assets. See Exhibit “B”, which is the Affidavit of Robert H. Nunnally, Jr. and
incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. B ecause she swore in her bankruptcy
schedules as to the state of her assets, and because her scheduled assets did not include
this claim, the SDR takes the position that one of the many insurmountable hurdles in the
way of Ms. Willis’ alleged claim is that she is estopped to now contradict her bankruptcy
7
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schedules.
1.3.6 Ms. W illis’ c laim w as r ejected w ith a d etailed r ejection le tter s pecifying
deficiencies i n h er cas e an d i n her pr oof. See Exhibit “ A-7” t o t he A ffidavit of Jean
Johnson. M s. W illis f iled a t imely obj ection, but s he f ailed t o pr ovide de tailed f acts i n
support of her objection, failed to file any documentary evidence or otherwise prove up
her claim. See Exhibit “A-8” to the Affidavit of Jean Johnson. This motion follows after
Rachel Willis failed to support her objection.
1.3.7

The A ffidavit of J ean Johnson i ncorporates c orporate e mails t hat

demonstrate w hy R achel W illis w as t erminated. T he r eason ha d not hing to do w ith t he
claims she now asserts. Included in Exhibit “A-3” is a series of emails that address how
Ms. W illis’ t ermination took pl ace. O n O ctober 25, 2011, M s. Willis, a s ales a gent,
wrote to Allison Brown, a company community outreach associate, that she was going to
do a series of sales seminars. Ms. Brown wrote her back on October 25, 2011, to say:
“OK, what do you mean? You can’t do them unless they are submitted to cms [the Center
for Medicare and Medicaid Services].
Ms. Willis wrote back t hat “Ok. Put me done [sic] for no e vents and I will take
care of what I need to do”. She went on to say “please don’t take this personal Allison. I
am working to hard to really care about protocol right now”.
Ms. Brown replied
That same day “If the company finds out you are doing events w/out approval its [sic] a
big deal. You need to take care of this w roger and craig”.
Ms. Willis replied on October 25 that:
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“my l icense i s o n t he l ine s o I do know t he S tate R ules. I am learning t he
Company rules! I s aid I w ill ha ndle m y bus iness a nd I w ill. E thics f or m e i s not
debatable. When I’m given dates I will report them and until then, put me down for no
events”.
Ms. Brown forwarded this email chain to a Chase Bedsole, and on N ovember 4,
2011, Craig Stewart, the Director of Sales in Texas, wrote of Ms. Willis: “Andrew, after
talking w ith J eff Ludy a nd M arilyn I be lieve t hat w e ne ed t o t erm t his pe rson
immediately”.
1.3.8

Included i n E xhibit “ A-3” t o t he A ffidavit of J ean J ohnson a re the 2011

Marketing R egulations f rom C MS. T his g rid i ndicates t hat i n 2011, CMS i mposed
regulations on how sales presentations could be made, and that CMS required notice and
reporting to CMS.
The corporate records s how t hat M s. Willis was t erminated for her pe rformance
issues, rather than in an act of discrimination or retaliation.
1.3.9

In addition, M s. W illis’ e mployer w as A merican M anaged C are, LLC

rather t han U niversal H MO o f T exas, I nc. S ee P aragraph 1 1 to t he A ffidavit of Jean
Johnson.
Argument and Authorities
2.1 Rachel Willis is Barred by the doctrine of Judicial Estoppel
Rachel W illis f iled a b ankruptcy an d f ailed t o s chedule t his cl aim as an as set in
her bankruptcy. A bankruptcy debtor has an ongoing duty to schedule all of her assets on
her ba nkruptcy s chedules. W hen a ba nkruptcy de btor f ails t o do s o, t hat de btor i s
9
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estopped f rom pur suing t he uns cheduled c auses of a ction. 3 The es toppel d efeats M s.
Willis’ claim. In addition, Ms. Willis now claims she incurred debts which do not appear
on her bankruptcy schedules. She is similarly estopped from claiming she owes debts to
which she did not attest in her schedules. Though Ms. Willis’ Chapter 13 bankruptcy was
ultimately dismissed, she never corrected the omission on her bankruptcy schedules. She
sought c onfirmation of he r C hapter 13 pl an without di sclosing t his a lleged asset. H er
failure to schedule the asset while seeking affirmative relief on this alleged asset bars her
claim. A t rue and correct copy o f h er b ankruptcy schedules is attached as Exhibit B-1
and incorporated herein.
2.2

Rachel Willis failed to comply with Texas Insurance Code Section 443.253(c)
because h er o bjection d oes n ot s et f orth f acts a nd l egal t heories showing that
she has a valid claim.
Rachel W illis r eceived a d etailed denial of he r pr oof of c laim. See Exhibit A -7.

Her o bjection w as s canty and f ailed t o d etail a b asis f or a cl aim. See Exhibit A -8.
However, Rachel Willis bore the burden to “clearly set out all facts and the legal basis, if
any, f or t he obj ections”. See Tex. Ins. C ode Section 443.253. H er c laim m ay b e
disallowed on this basis alone.
2.3

As a m atter of law, Rachel Willis cannot establish prima facie cases for any
of her employment based discrimination and retaliation claims.
a)

Willis cannot establish a prima facie case of gender or race
discrimination.

In o rder to s ucceed o n a c laim f or r acial o r gender d iscrimination, W illis mu st
first establish a prima facie case of discrimination. In order to establish a prima facie case

3

In the Matter of Coastal Plains, Inc., 179 F.3d 197 (5th Cir. 1999).
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of gender o r r ace d iscrimination u nder T itle VII, W illis mu st p rove: ( 1) s he w as a
member of a protected c lass; (2) s he was qualified for her pos ition; (3) s he s uffered an
adverse employment action; and (4) others similarly situated and outside of the protected
class w ere t reated m ore favorably. 4 Proof o f d isparate t reatment—that is , b eing t reated
less f avorably th an a similarly s ituated p erson o utside W illis’ p rotected c lass—is
fundamental t o a p rima f acie c ase. 5 Further, i n or der for another employee t o be
considered “ similarly situated,” W illis mu st d emonstrate th e o ther e mployee’s
circumstances were “nearly identical” in all relevant respects to her own. 6
Here, Willis’ c laims f ail w ith r egard to e lement ( 4) because n o o ther s imilarly
situated individuals were treated more favorably than her. At her deposition, Willis was
wholly unable to identify any individual that was male, younger and/or of a different race
that was treated more favorably than her. To date, Willis has only identified one person, a
white male named Jay Csipkes (“Csipkes”), she alleges was treated more favorably than
her. H owever, Willis a dmitted at he r de position that C sipkes n ever a ctually r eceived a
position at Universal Texas and that she does not believe anyone was offered the regional
manager position she claims to have applied for. 7 Accordingly, Willis cannot establish a
prima f acie cas e o f r acial o r g ender d iscrimination as a m atter o f l aw, and h er cl aims
should be dismissed.

4

McDonnell D ouglas C orp. v . G reen, 411 U .S. 792 , 801 (1973); see Wesley v. G en. D rivers,
Warehouseman & Helpers Local 745, 660 F.3d 211, 213 (5th Cir. 2011); see also Bauer v.
Albermarle Corp., 169 F.3d 962, 966 (5th Cir. 1999).

5

See Munoz v. Orr, 200 F.3d 291, 299 (5th Cir. 2000).

6

Lee v. Kan. City S. Ry. Co., 574 F.3d 253, 260-261 (5th Cir, 2009).

7

See Exhibit A-2, pg. 65, lns. 2-5.
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b)

Willis cannot establish a prima facie case of age discrimination.

To es tablish a p

rima f acie c ase o f age discrimination u nder the A ge

Discrimination in Employment Act (ADEA), 8 Willis must prove: (1) she was within the
protected class of i ndividuals a ged forty or ol der; ( 2) s he w as di scharged; ( 3) s he w as
qualified for the position from which she was discharged; and (4) she was either replaced
by someone outside the protected class, replaced by someone younger, or was otherwise
discharged because of her age. 9
Simply put, Willis cannot establish a prima facie case of age discrimination. No
other similarly-situated, younger s ales a gent w ho exhibited th e s ame u nwillingness to
follow federal regulations and company policy as Willis was treated more favorably than
her. 10 In f act, t he one pe rson W illis identified dur ing he r de position, C sipkes, w as no t
even hi red b y U niversal Texas, nor w as a nyone offered t he R egional M anager pos ition
Willis c laims s he a pplied f or. Not t o m ention, the pe rson i nvolved i n t he e mployment
decision, Craig Stewart, was sufficiently older than Willis. 11 Accordingly, W illis’ claim
fails as a m atter o f l aw b ecause she c annot establish a p rima f acie cas e o f a ge
discrimination.
8

A prima facie case under the ADEA is slightly different from the Texas Commission on Human
Rights Act ( TCHRA). Under t he ADEA, a plaintiff m ust pr ove t hat a ge w as t he “ but for”
cause of the challenged adverse employment action. Under the TCHRA, a plaintiff need only
show t hat age was a “m otivating factor” in the d efendant's d ecision. Recoverable d amages
also d iffer be tween t he t wo s tatutes. F or e xample, c ompensatory da mages ( e.g., e motional
pain a nd suffering and m ental anguish) are not r ecoverable under t he ADEA, but are
recoverable u nder TCHRA. L ikewise, “p unitive d amages” ar e r ecoverable u nder T CHRA,
but “liquidated damages” are recoverable under the ADEA.

9

See Brown v. CSC Logic, Inc., 82 F.3d 651, 654 (5th Cir. 1996).

10

See Exhibit A-2, pg. 65, lns. 2-5.

11

See Id. at pg. 46, lns. 11-21.
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c)

Willis cannot establish a prima facie case of retaliation.

In or der t o pr ove r etaliation, W illis must s how t hat s he: ( 1) e ngaged i n a
statutorily protected activity; (2) she was thereafter subjected to an adverse employment
action; an d ( 3) a c ausal l ink ex ists b etween t he p rotected act ivity an d t he ad verse
action. 12
Here, there is no a causal link between Willis’ November 4, 2011 termination and
an application f or a pr omotion or an al leged complaint of d iscrimination. 13 In f act,
Universal Texas has no record of Willis ever applying for a regional manager position or
complaining of di scrimination. Universal Texas terminated W illis ju st a f ew d ays a fter
Willis e xplicitly s tated i n a n e -mail to Universal’s C ommunity O utreach A ssociate t hat
she w as “ working t oo hard t o care a bout p rotocol.” 14 This e-mail, to gether w ith th e
follow-up internal emails and the personnel action form stating that her employment was
terminated f or “U nsatisfactory J ob P erformance,” es tablish t hat Universal Texas
terminated W illis’ e mployment because of he r unwillingness t o comply w ith c ompany
policy—not due t o s ome a ttempt t o ob tain a pr omotion or a ny c omplaint a bout
discrimination. 15 Accordingly, W illis’ c laim f or r etaliation f ails as a m atter o f l aw an d
requires dismissal.

12

Septimus v. Univ. of Houston, 399 F.3d 601, 610 (5th Cir. 2005).

13

Willis testified that she made one verbal claim of racial discrimination to Roger Gerlach several
months b efore sh e w as terminated, b ut n ever f ollowed-up w ith a nyone regarding he r
complaint. See Exhibit A-2, pg. 66, lns. 8-11; pg 68, lns. 5-7.

14

See Id. at A-3.

15

See Id.
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2.4

Universal H MO of T exas, I nc. h ad a n on-discriminatory b asis t o d ischarge
Ms. Willis
Even assuming arguendo that Willis could make a prima facie case to support one

or m ore o f h er d iscrimination c laims—which s he c annot—Universal Texas had a
legitimate n on-discriminatory b asis to d ischarge W illis.16 Specifically, o n O ctober 25,
2011, Willis sent an e-mail to Universal’s Community Outreach Associate Allison Brown
(“Brown”) informing her that she planned to conduct formal advertised marketing events
at eight (8) separate locations but had not yet set dates. 17 Brown reminded Willis that all
formal events must receive prior approval from CMS and Universal. 18 Willis responded
that B rown s hould “ put [her] done [sic] f or no e vents a nd [ Willis] w ould t ake c are o f
what [she] need [sic] to do.” 19 Willis also added that she was “working too [sic] hard to
care about p rotocal [ sic].” 20 Brown ag ain r eminded W illis t hat i t w as a “b ig d eal” f or
Willis t o conduct formal events without Universal’s approval. 21 Willis replied that she
disagreed w ith U niversal’s pol icy of r equiring advance ap proval o f f ormal ev ents. 22
Willis t hen s tated t hat s he w ould “ handle [ her] business” a nd t hat Brown s hould “ put
16

See Tex. Dep’t of Cmty. Affairs v. Burdine, 450 U .S. 248, 253-254 (1981) (once a prima facie
case is established, the employer is required to establish a non-discriminatory reason for the
discharge).

17

See E-mails exchanged between Willis and Brown, included in Exhibit A-3.

18

Id.

19

Id.

20

Id.

21

Id.

22

Id.
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[her] down for no events.” 23 Brown notified Universal Texas’ Director of Sales in Texas,
Craig Stewart (“Stewart”) of Willis’ statements. 24
Stewart, a larmed b y W illis’ s tatements, d iscussed th em w ith U niversal H ealth
Care G roup’s S ales T raining M anager M arilyn S tepp ( “Stepp”) and C hief S ales an d
Marketing O fficer J eff L udy (“ Ludy”). 25

Universal Texas was a larmed b y W illis’

statements in this e-mail exchange. Stewart, Stepp and Ludy became very concerned that
Willis i ntended t o c onduct f ormal events i ndependently without obt aining t he pr oper
advance a pproval and w as t herefore a t risk f or violating C MS r egulations. In l ight of
Universal Texas’ commitment to following all compliance rules and regulations that have
been e stablished b y f ederal, s tate a nd l ocal a uthorities, U niversal Texas made t he
decision to terminate Willis’ at-will employment. 26
2.5

Ms. Willis’ defamation claim fails as a matter of law.
To s upport he r de famation c laim, Ms. Willis m ust s how: ( 1) U niversal T exas

published a s tatement; (2) th at w as d efamatory concerning M s. W illis; (3) w hile a cting
with e ither actual ma lice, if M r. W illis was a publ ic of ficial or publ ic f igure, or
negligence, if Ms. Willis was a private individual, regarding the truth of the statement. 27
Willis s eemingly b ases her d efamation c laim o n th e s elf-imposed obl igation of
telling f uture e mployers that s he w as t erminated for b eing a c ompliance risk 28—this i s
23

See E-mails exchanged between Willis and Brown, included in Exhibit A-3.

24

Id.

25

Id.

26

Id.

27

WFAA-TV, Inc. v. McLemore, 978 S.W.2d 568, 571 (Tex.1998).

28

See Exhibit A-2, pg. 75, ln. 18 through pg. 76, ln. 25.
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not actionable. In order to succeed on he r claim, Willis must prove that Universal Texas
made false s tatements to s omeone ot her t han W illis. 29 Willis’ d eposition te stimony
demonstrates t hat s he h as a bsolutely no ba sis o n w hich t o br ing a de famation c laim.
Willis could not identify a single individual to whom Universal made false, defamatory
statements about her. 30Accordingly, Willis’ defamation claim fails as a matter of law. 31
2.6

Willis’ claimed damages are without merit
Even if Willis could establish liability as to one or more of her claims—which she

cannot—Willis’ claimed damages are without merit because most of them are not
recoverable pursuant to the claims alleged. 32 Specifically, Willis’ claimed damages for:
1) loan from parents; 2) loan from Mary Louys; 3) repossession of vehicle; and 4)
apartment eviction are not recoverable damages pursuant to any of Willis’ alleged claims.
With regard to the claimed damages that are recoverable pursuant to her alleged
claims, Willis has wholly failed to support her damage claims with any evidence.
Specifically, Willis has failed to produce evidentiary support regarding her claims for
attorneys’ fees 33 and “base salary loss.” 34 Willis has done nothing but arbitrarily place a

29

Thomas-Smith v . M ackin, 238 S .W.3d 503, 507 (Tex. A pp.—Houston [ 14th D ist.] 2 007, no
pet.).

30

See Exhibit A-2 at pg. 75, lns. 11-17.

31

Baubles & Beads v. Louis Vuitton, S.A., 766 S.W.2d 377, 380 (Tex. App.—Texarkana 1989, no
writ) (a statement, verbal or written, is not published if it is only made to the plaintiff).

32

Recoverable damages i n employment discrimination cas es under Title VII i nclude back p ay,
front pay, lost wages, and mental anguish. See Pettway v. American Case Iron Pipe Co., 494
F.2d 211, 263 (5th Cir. 1974); Rutherford v. Harris Cty., Tex., 197 F.3d 173, 188 ( 5th Cir.
1999).

33

Attorneys’ f ees ar e n ot recoverable p ursuant to Willis’ d efamation cl aim. See g enerally
Holland v. Wal-Mart Stores, 1 S.W.3d 91, 95 (Tex. 1999).
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dollar value to her claims for such damages—this is legally and factually insufficient.
Accordingly, Willis’ damage claims lack evidentiary support and, more importantly, are
legally and factually without merit.
Wherefore, premises considered, the Special Deputy Receiver requests that the Court
affirm the rejection of Rachel Willis’ claim, and award the Special Deputy Receiver her
costs and all other just and equitable relief.
Respectfully submitted,
WISENER NUNNALLY ROTH, LLP
By: Robert H. Nunnally, Jr.
Robert H. Nunnally, Jr.
Bar No. 15141600
Michael C. Roth
Bar No. 24070531
245 Cedar Sage Drive, Suite 240
Garland, Texas 75040
T: 972.530.2200
Attorneys for Jean Johnson,
Special Deputy Receiver of
Universal HMO of Texas, Inc.

34

Although not entirely clear, it seems that Willis is referring to back pay and/or front pay when
she refers to “base salary loss.”
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Certificate of Service
One copy of the foregoing document was sent to the persons set forth below by email or certified
mail and regular mail in the case of Rachel Willis on February 3, 2016.
Mr. Tom Collins, Receivership Master
by serving his Docket Clerk
Texas Department of Insurance
333 Guadalupe, Tower III, 5th Fl., MC-305-1D
Austin, Texas 78701
specialmasterclerk@tdi.texas.gov
Ms. Jemmie Russell, Rehabilitation & Liquidation Oversight
Texas Department of Insurance
333 Guadalupe St., Tower III
5th Floor, MC-305-1C
Austin, Texas 78701
Jemmie.Russell@tdi.texas.gov
Universal Health Care Group, Inc.
c/o Soneet Kapila, Chapter 11 Trustee
1000 South Federal Highway, Ste. 200
Fourt Lauderdale, Florida 33316
SKapila@kapilaco.com

Dr. A. K. Desai
drakdesai86@gmail.com
E. Stuart Phillips, Staff Attorney
Texas Department of Insurance
P.O. Box 149104
Austin, Texas 78714
stuart.phillips@tdi.texas.gov
Universal Health Care Group, Inc.
c/o Jeff Friedman, Esq.
575 Madison Avenue
New York, New York 10022-2585
jeff.friedman@kattenlaw.com
BankUnited, N.A.
c/o Frank Terzo, Esq.
1221 Brickell Avenue, Ste. 1600
Miami, Florida 33131
frank.terzo@gray-robinson.com

Soneet R. Kapila, Ch. 11 Trustee
c/o Roberta A. Colton, Esq.
Trenam Kemker
P.O. Box 1102
Tampa, FL 33601
rcolton@trenam.com
jfollman@trenam.com
idawkins@trenam.com

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
Attn: Tyree B. Bedell
Senior Relationship Associate
150 2nd Avenue North, Ste. 300
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701
tyree.bedell@wellsfargo.com

Patrick Cantilo
SDR for Universal HMO of Nevada, Inc.
Cantilo & Bennett LLP
11401 Centur Oaks Terrace, Ste. 300
Austin, Texas 78758-8702
phcantilo@cb-firm.com

Sha’Ron James, Division Director
Division of Rehabilitation & Liquidation
Florida Department of Financial Services
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
Sha’Ron.James@myfloridacfo.com

Robert H. Nunnally, Jr.
Wisener Nunnally Gold, LLP
245 Cedar Sage, Ste. 240
Garland, Texas 75040
robert@wnrlaw.com

Amy Jeanne Welton
P.O. Box 1644
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620-1644
ajwelton@ajweltonlaw.com

Fifth Third Bank
Attn: Muffin White, Assistant Vice President
201 East Kennedy Blvd, Ste. 1800
MD T201KA
Tampa, Florida 33602
Muffin.White@53.com

Leah Stewart
Beatty Bangle Strama P.C.
400 West 15th Suite 1450
Austin, Texas 78701
lstewart@bbsfirm.com

Leigh Vandiver Graves
Fultz Maddox Hovious & Dickens
101 South Fifth Street, 27th Floor
Louisville, KY 40202
lvgraves@fmhd.com
Susanne Boston
Wise County Medical & Surgical Association
1001 Eagle Drive
Decatur, TX 76234
susanneboston@msn.com
Tammi Scott
Scott Medical
6236 N. Hwy 146, Suite 9
Baytown, TX 77523
tscott@scottmedical.net
Traci L. Cotton
Managing Attorney
Claims & Financial Litigation
The University of Texas System
Office of General Counsel
201 W. 7th Street
Austin, TX 78701
tcotton@utsystem.edu
Ms. Kathy Gartner, Receivership Analyst
Rehabilitation & Liquidation Oversight Div.
333 Guadalupe St., Tower III, 5th Floor
Room 550-I, O/S, Mail Code 305-1D
Austin, Texas 78701
kathy.gartner@tdi.texas.gov
Cynthia A. Morales
Attorney-in-Charge
Financial Litigation, Tax, and Charitable Trusts
Division
Cynthia.morales@texasattorneygeneral.gov
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, Texas 78711-2548
Arati Bhattacharya
Cantilo & Bennett LLP
11401 Century Oaks Terrace, Ste. 300
Austin, Texas 78758-8702
abhattacharya@cb-firm.com

/s/Michael C. Roth
Michael C. Roth

Marshall Turner
Matthew Gartner
Husch Blackwell
The Plaza in Clayton
190 Carondelet Plaza
Suite 600
St. Louis, MO 63105
Marshall.turner@huschblackwell.com
Matthew.gartner@huschblackwell.com

David Medearis, Atty-Hermann Memorial
Sullins Johnston Rohrbach & Magers, P.C.
3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite 2200
Houston, Texas 77027
Email: DMedearis@sjrm.com
Rachel Willis
4849 Gloucester Dr.
Grand Prairie, TX 75052

